Cytotoxic effects of dental resin liquids on primary gingival fibroblasts and periodontal ligament cells in vitro.
Cytotoxic effects of resin liquids of three in situ relining dental polymers, Alike, Kooliner, and Tokuso Rebase, and their major components, methyl methacrylate (MMA), isobutyl methacrylate (IBMA), and 1,6-hexanediol dimethacrylate (1,6-HDMA) were investigated. The concentrations of major monomers in these resin liquids were determined by high-performance liquid chromatography. Cellular viability of human gingival fibroblasts (GF) and periodontal ligament (PDL) cells were evaluated by the 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5 diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay. Moreover, patterns of cell death were analysed using annexin V/propidium iodide staining with flow cytometry. The results indicated that Alike liquid contained 91.3% MMA, Kooliner liquid contained 94.5% IBMA, and Tokuso Rebase liquid contained 65.8% 1,6-HDMA. All materials examined had cytotoxic effects on GF and PDL cells in dose-dependent manners. Tokuso Rebase liquid appeared to be the most cytotoxic among the various resin liquids examined. The effects of Kooliner and Tokuso Rebase liquids may have resulted from IBMA and 1,6-HDMA, respectively. Furthermore, the majority of treated cells died from necrosis; whereas a small portion of cells died from apoptosis. In conclusion, the results demonstrated that these liquid forms of dental polymers and their major monomers cause cytotoxic reactions. The direct relining procedure that cures these materials in situ should be used cautiously.